YOUTH ROLLER HOCKEY!
Now taking registrations for our next Youth Roller Hockey Leagues. All league games are on weekends so families can attend!

FREE equipment included!
FREE lessons and instructions!
FREE Cage Hockey jersey for all new players who enroll on a team.

All boys and girls ages 4 - 18 are welcome. All skill levels are welcome. Bring your brothers, sisters, friends, cousins and neighbors. Have fun, get some exercise, make new friends, play some hockey!

LEARN TO PLAY PROGRAM
Youth "Learn to Play" program for kids 4 - 7 years old. Learn to skate, pass and shoot. Special youth "Ball Hockey" sessions. Ages 3 and up. Learn the Basics of Hockey before skating.

Like us on facebook: www.facebook.com/TheCageRollerHockeyRink
It’s a great way to stay updated on our youth and adult programs.

For More Information please contact us
818-360-4302
Frank@CageHockey.com

THE CAGE Roller Hockey Rink
11455 W. Magnolia Blvd
North Hollywood, Ca. 91601
www.CageHockey.com